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FOOTBALL-TECH VS. LOWELL TEXTILE-SATURDAY 
lflrWS PHOtn:S-J:dUodr.l, Park 10928 BuiLD-, Pan 1060-NJ:WS P ROifU 
VOL. Xll WORCESTER. M1\SS., NO\rE~ffiER 2, IIYlO NO 7 • 
&1. A. C. HARRIERS LEAD 
TECH TO FIRST DEFEAT 
M. A C. scored its second win or I 
year against Tech las t Satun:lay when 
a 24 to 30 ,,ctory was squeezed out 111 
c:ross-countr~· The rouro.e .....s rovrred 
in. much shorter trme than last week. 
the first mnn, Slake. ~~ A C., making I 
it in 30 minutes and 20 second.~. The 
race \\'11.(1 not very close. the 1irst three 
being strune out over hal( the track 
at the finish Capt. Trombley did not 
run The order or fini•b was as fol-
lows: 
1. Slake, M A. C. 
2. Woodward, M. A. C. 
3. Johnson, Tech. 
4. Manton. Te:c:b. 
5. Hoar, Tech. 
6. McCresey, M. A. C. 
7. Rollins, M. A C. 
8 Brigham. Tech. 
9. Stytre. Tecll. 
SENIORS AND SOPHS. 
WIN IN SOCCER 
In preparation for the recent 
Rope Pull. member.: of ench team 
"'""' <eoted ou t on a ptece uf :tP· 
p:uatus fitted up b)' ~lr lngn· 
bam 111 the M. E l..:lborntory. 
Ea('b man pulled for cme mtnu~ 
and his 3\'erage pull was 
corded 
It is interesting to note 
followmg romp:>.n!!On o( the r~ 
SUits O( these tests. 
A'er~e weight - 153.5 
A,·era~e pull __ I ·; '\ 
Pull per pound - 1.22 
..c 
.. 
:! 
('-
157.2 
1696 
I~ 
The Sophomore Class won . 
LOWELL TEXTILE HERE 
THIS SATURDAY 
Last Home Game This Year 
TECH UPSET BY NAVY TEAM 
SUBMARINE ELEVEN TURNS TRICK 
TECH NEAR TOUCHDOWN BUT FAIL TO SCORE 
SCORE 6 TO 0 
T~~:h's foot hall ~am irull'd tO live I after Wl unsui.'CUS(ul u_ne buck and for· 
up to t!.'<~tat1ons last Saturday and wiU'd pass McGo,.·an who I:'Auaht the 
was dfieated b)· the Submarine Ba. punt ,.as downed in buo trades In the 
I 
te.-.m <>I Xew London by a IICOre o( 8-0 next few m1nu~s Tech held llke the 
Tech probablr suffered somewhat (rum pm\'erbial stonewall IUld the &ilur. 
O\'er-«~nlidenl"e The game was close wei'! unable to make more than a lew 
and hard-fou&hL Tech threatened their yards Pink punted to M~. who ran 
<>Jit>Onents' aoal lme more than once. back t.lurty yard$ through a broken 
but ~eemed to bclc. the final punch field. 
needed to put the ball over Tbe aerial game or the Sailon1 carne 
The Submarine l3ase ele\'en, which as n sur.Prise tO the Tech eleven, for 
has bun strt'ngthened by the ncquisi· they expt!cted the "Sub" Rase wc•uld 
uon of "'''ual good navy rnt'n, out· try to make tht' moet or tbe1r ga1ns by 
wet;:hed our ele\ en but did not abow lint' bucks. Arter two li~ buck$, the 
as good football Sailon~ raorted to their overhead pme 
The Tech team held their opponents and brought the ball down to the Teeh 
111 their territory throughout the first thtrty-yard hne. An end run onrl a 
period, but "ere uonble to score They preuv forward pa~• followed, which 
pla~·ed a pretty overht!ad game and on fllund the bAll on Tech'• three-yard line. 
T .. _ fi r b · •-- one pass from Needham to Clouah Tech Arnold went over for a touchdown ue rst o t e .nter-c...... soccer Tech's football season is fast drawing 
•- d <>- -'- Th m:.~de a twenty-yard gnin. The eleven McGowan Cailed to kick t he l')al . Ar· games was p ... ye on =tun.wy. e w a c:lose. This next Saturday Lowell 
Seniors me~ the Freshmen, and the Textile S~hool comes to Alumni Field ~lowly worked the ptgsk.in down to the nold is an old Tech man and playe<l 1n 
Juniors mixed it with the Sophomores. 
111 
the last home game of the yt'Al'. The ~ailors' tt.'fl·)•ard une only to lose the the h:u:k/ield for Tech in '18 . 
. The ~mDr·Preshm?' game ~ted a week foUowtng the team travels to b:tll on a fumble. Arnold punted to Tech came ba.ck atrong in tht laM 
litUe after _ two odock. vnth the I KingstOn, R 1 . where they will end up ~lorse who made a aood run llf~r catch· reriod and an excbance or punt' fe>~mtl 
Presbmen ku:king off There was ven· thetr seuon bv playing Rhot!e Island 1ng the ball. Tech was forced to punt the ball on the Sub Due (().yd !me In 
little te:unwork. and long k1cks pre· I StAte. · MUSICAL .I..SSOOUTIOlf a forward pas.. Needham to Clough. 
dominated Two rmnutes before the I Ctou11h rnn twenty-five yards and then 
whistle ble"' for the first baJC. Nelson, . . Three mem~rs of the Mullkal Ao;so. stumbltd. Befora he wa• able to~~ up 
of the Freshmen team, in kicking a the Semors Captain Leland of the ciation travded out to G~ndnle la.~t again. Couch Cell on b1m and Teth IOS1 
goal luck must have brol<en the blad Sophomore tum refelftd . Jl'riday night to take part in an enter· another chance to acure. By a serirs 
der. because the ball fell to the ground The Junior-Sophomore game started tainment and dance held under the J <·f hne plunges our: men worked the baU 
111 a l001e heap. The game was stopped at 3 :45. In many respecL, this game au~pl~ of tbe Greendale Improvement' up to the lO.yd line but the tune wu 
(or a conSiderable length of time while was similar to the '21-'2-1 grune. Very 5oc!ew. The pur.PQ&e of the entertain. too abort to score. The game ended a 
another bladder was put in. After little team-work wiiS di~layed on either menl ;_.45 to raiJe lOOney to run n snow few .aetonds later. The ICOre wu 8 t.o 0 
two minutes of plav. the first hal( side, and mass playing was conspicuous. plow through the win~ to keep the Lmeup: 
ended with neither side scoring. Towards the end of the first period. a tracks clur. I Tech Sub-Base 
In the second half. ~ grune went a foul was called on the Jumon in the C. E. Lyman, '21. gave a baritone Doualu re le Lac.use 
little better The Freshmen were the I penalty area. and the Sophomores '1010 ru:c:ompaoied by P. C. Whidden. Capt s-ions rt It Zl(;hnld 
first to score. Han putting the ball barely got the ¥OBI. The ball bit the I '21. ] . J . Wente! , jr, Glee Club reader. Harcu11 l'lt lg Couch 
through from a comer kick The Sen- base or the goal-post and just rolled gave two selec:tiOtu. The remainder or Stevenson c c Dailey 
iors seemed to buckle down somewhat in. The period ended with the Sophs the prognun was furnished bv local Bu•bnell ~ ry Hawk 
after this. and played good socx::er. The I, and the Juniors 0. talent. I Manmng It rt Mciver 
ball got near t he Preshmen's goal, and In the second half. there were stm The 6:rst concert of the Musical Coleaworthy le I'll Bean 
somehow went through. If the truth fewer signs or team-working on either Clubl will be held on November 18th \lorwe qb qbMc:Gowen 
were known, howe,•er, it would be aide. Everybody followed the ball ,ln the Pilgrim Congregational church Needhl\m lhb lbb Arnold 
round, perhaps, that both Seniors and ,.,herever it went. and each seemed to or Worcester. Clough lhb rhb Pink 
Freshmen had a band in it or on it, try to play the game alone. The A aecond concert, also given by all Cron (b fb Sc:brotder 
rather. However. the go. I was c:alled Juniors, bowt'\"CT, made a goal and of th.e musi.eal club5, is to be held 10 SubstJtutions, Tech · Brown for Sa-
and the score was tied. The Freshmen on both sides, '23 came through again Southbridge under the auspices of the siom, Morrison for Cron, Colby (tiT 
tried bard to get the lead again, and evening the ICOre. After hard playing I ThetA Beta Club. The date or thia con- RILOhneiJ, Sessioos (or Brown, Hadley 
altbougb the ball was within a few feet for another goal. and although the cert will be announced later, but it wiD for llan:us, Bliss (or Sessions: Sub-
of the Senior goal several times, they Juniors tried bard to score, they were take place before Thanksgiving. Bue: Moore Cor Schroeder, Poley for 
failed to put it through. In the last unable to do 10. The final wlustle blew All -d buies in school, whether Ziebold, ~n for Bean. Touch-
few minuteS or play, ~ Seniors again at 4.~60 with tbe Sophomores 2. aod the or not they are members of the Glee down : Arnold for Submarine Baa 
scored, and w~ the final whistle blew. Juniors 1. Captain Smith or the Senior I club. are invited to try out Cor a place Goals atiased: McGowen. Time: 4 
tbe sc:ore atood two to one in favor or 1 team refereed. on the quartet . 12-minute periods. 
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TECH NEWS 
hOUR, 10~ whith will belp Teeb. 
Acttviliea h-are on the lncreue lllld 
require a larp number ol men to carry 
them on mceeufully. 'l'be sooner the 
freahmen reallze thia &Dd t&ke t heir 
proper share or the burden, the better 
it will be for Tech. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan Club will hold its 
next regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening, No''· 3, at the club room in 
Pres. Hollis' home A number o! cnn· 
didates will be received into member· TER~JS 
Sub&cription pa yeM 
S ngle Coptes 
$2 00 ship, and plans for the club soccer team 
.ffT Tha' the NEWS In ita preamt form and a cami,·al act will be di.cussed 
EDITORU.L STAT# ia rar from befDc wb» 1' should be, we It is hoped that a •peal<er can be •· 
.,.. .....U aware. But jurt what cb.anca l'UTed from Haf'·ard Unh·enity. 
Novembar 2, 1920 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies ln-tng R. Sl1llth, '21 Editor·in.Cbid ~ make, wa do not know. There ia The club talcu pln.<ure in announe> 
Roben G. Ferguson, '21 Advisory EditOr no doubt that everyone who reads the ing that a fellow chapter has been 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 Mnnaging Editor paper hu Ideas of hia own u to h.ow l founded at Clark during the past week, 
Leslie M. Abbe, '2'2 Associate Editor lit. should be edited. The trouble 1a under tiH: l~adershtp of Dean Porter. --------------
Russell A. Reed, '2'2 Associate Editor that thlle ldeu a1wa,ya rema.l:n a seeret Interest in the organi:mtion wns first 
Harold F. Tousey, '21 ASIOCiate Editor to the wol'ld &t. ltirre. and tbe at&ft u stimulated by the attendan<:e of a 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News Editor a result toaes the real beneAt it would number of Clark men at the reception 
Edwin L. Sbolz, '22 News EdttDr reeave on hea:ri:n&' them. g;,·tm by the Tech chapter last month. 
:.!organ M. Wlutney, '2'.! News Editor We ..teome c:riiicilm o1 an ldads, 
CO~IPLDIENTS 
BUSINUS DZPARTJIUln eonst.ructin preferred, but anythiD&' 
Ceorze P. Concbt '21 Busoncss Mgr that wlll help u.s to improve the Jn:WS 
Judson M. Coodno"'· '23 Adv. Mgr. Ia dadred. Do you think of any im· On Sundav Oct 31, 19'l0, the Amcr· 
Howard P. Putnam. '22 provement that we can make? Do you ican Relay Radio League held a con· 
Subscription Mgr feel diaaatialled with it u It u? U 10, I ference and banquet nt Hotel W3rren. 
RSPORHRS writ. out your thoqhta and drop them Delegates were pre!!ent from M. I. T., 
lnto the BSWS box in Boynton Han. Tufts, Com!!ll, Worcester Tech and 
Con tribu tin& to This l 53Ue 
wntBLBSS CLUB 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Tbey need not be si&'ned. other leadmg colle~ having Wireless 
In addition to the above it aeema ad. Clubs )luch progress was made at a --------------P C. Shedd, '24 L C. Lovcll, '22 
P S Taber, '24 G M Seidel, '23 
n 3. Johnson, '24 P C. Brau. '24-
c. ll. Lamb, '23 H S. Runt10g, '21 
P .'\ Hughes, '23 J .'1 Mulhpn, 'U 
AllkbK~a awl. 10 !loc ll ... ,,.. .. da011 .. r. 
ltft.icftd :a• Jtcond daM maUtt1 September :u, IQCOt 
at tbe pott-o~.in Worottcer, 'fll-..uod.er the Acl 
ollolard>J ·~ 
TRE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
SpenCIU, Mass. 
BOVUIBK& l. 1920 
BOOST TECH 
Tbe opportmlitMI for fntbman par. 
*'dpal:l.on in aei:I..W. are not u pu.t 
_.., u they .- blfore the rn.~ 
wn barred from mllll&prial competi. 
doDJ. Yet no fnahman dlllrous ot 
bdlnc IICIIIl8IUIIDc to do need ... be 
Idle. J'or beli4tl taldnc pan in the 
dlawui sporia, th... &l'e the IDIUlcal 
cla.b1, tha 1QW1, and 111&7 otb• or. 
pntndoDJ wlddl fllnlbJa &D oaUe4 for 
tile _... ol. ~ -.&l~Wk 
viaab~ to nmind oar J"Mden that con- I \'cry interesting meeting, held after the 
tributions to the l'f'8W8 an by no banquet. 
meana !i.mit.d to the rqort.en. AJJ.y. 
one wbo hal aomeUlJ.nc he wlabu A. S. M. Z. 
printed baa only to place hia contribu-
tion in the abov•menlioned boll and lt 
wli1 be ~m care ot All eontrlbu. 
l:l.ou, bowevw, must be ~ with the 
The next meeting of the Student 
Branch of the A. S. M E will be held 
on Wednesday, No\•ember 3, at 11 A. 
:II~ in the M E Lecture Room. 
R. L. Browne of the Metal & Ther· 
mit Compan~·. l':ew Yorlc, will g;,·e a 
lect:ure on nnd demon•trate lbe use or 
name and dau ol thtir JPOlliOI' ; other-
wile they may not be printed lok-. 
atorlu, anecdote~, bappeajnp about 
the hiD that an won~ of notice, let-
ten to the editor, and 10 forih, are In· !hermit. 
eluded in tbia. 
M. B. DBPT. 
The footbaD team h .. loct two ram• 
since the nlrbt when the achool pa. Professor Bird h3s agreed to gh·e n 
raded down to the station to aee them copy of the lat«t and best engineering 
olf ~ RICl.aMI.aer. Is that apiiU atlll book to the member of t.lw: instructing 
back o1. the team? Every man fn l fon:e in tht' Depa~t of Yecllanical 
sc.hool abould tum Gilt foc Saturday's Engineering who makes the best predie> 
came. DOt because U ia our l&at home tion on tbe Pre•iclenttal Election. Eac-h 
rame bu to abow the team tbe school one is to hand in his vote on Tuesday 
hal not quit. indicating which way e3Cb state is to 
\'Ote Md the one ba,·ing the greatest 
I'RAHB.NITT NOTES number or correct electoral Yotes will 
Phi Gamma Delta held a formal RaJ. 
lowe'm dan~ last Saturday evening 
October 30. 
receive the priu. 
An informal dance was held at ~The George R Rich. 1919. was a re«nt 
A. E. PERO 
J'INB WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPBOIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Street 
L. B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGB.APHIO SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS 
F ountal.n PeDJ 
DeveloPin& and Printlnr 
368 Main Street Woroester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe Reliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Oaks" last Saturday evenin& by Delta "isitor on the nm. Re has been with Optical and Ph~rrapbJc Suppliea 
Tau Stone & Webster of Bos~on during the 
Phi Sigma Kappa held an informnl past year as a dl!signing engineer in I First-Class Developing nnd Printing 
[Jallowe'en party and dance last Snt· reinforced concrete Older grnduate& G-.ulJ'anteed 
urday nlaht. with the same company are James R . 
A dnn~ will be held at the Alpha Manning, 190&. who is engineer man· ------------
Tau Omega chapter bouse this Satar· a,gcr, and Leroy N Rieve, 1906, by· 
dav night. NoYember S d.raulic engineer. 
JUST IN! 
Loose-leaf Blank Books that should 
'!'be aWiade ol. tht bwbmall 11 
Jibl7 to be a ratbw ~ one 
M reprda acl:l.viila. Sv~ here 
ia r.ew and at1"&1119 ~ tum, &Dd it may 
- tllat tha uppw~ are occu-
pyiq aD the a~ pl&c• In the dif. 
r-t liD& BoUdllr could be fartber 
from tile truth. Tile acii've lat.r.t ot 
...,. bwbmall Ia - aeUnty or &D-
oU.. U Deeded ric'bt DOW. 'l'boactl hia 
pari may be a IIDIIU cme, U ia but &D ============================ 
•teriac -..cli'e, and nat ,_,. and the 
,.at after wiD lteadlly ~-
'l'be rr.hmaD wbo cto. not fO out 
for aoiiiAhiD&', and do It now, Ia m&ldnr 
a bJa llll.dalte. Bo m&D pta u mueb 
a& ot b1J life tw. .. he 1hoaJd, It he 
hal no baten.ta IMn o&law than b1J 
boob. It ia 110& IIK.aa&T to necWd 
...... natiMr Ia " _.,.,. ~ put 
aD oM's ti.'Ju ae tllem. 11vtrf man I 
ab.ould baq - otbw ln ..... to tab 
Q part ot b1J time ouili~ ol. JChool 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 8: I 5 TO II :30 
TKilPSIOHORUir H.A.LL SUBSCRIPTION 10e 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
For particulars .,.U Studio 311 Main St. Telephone Park 5092 
Private lessons by appointment 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 ~lAIN ST. 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: far a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
62 Main St. Bat door to S&itlon A 
Good Cutters No lone waits 
G Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
T E CH N E W S 
INTERFRATERNITY LEAGUE OPENSI 
CLOSE GAMES THE RULE 
JJLEC'l'IUOAL DEPT. I 
Prof. H B ~mnh has ~n ~I• ~d to 
the Roard of Di~ctors of the .\ I E E 
for the nu:t four vtrus. He is also n 
PAY UP 
YOUR BLANXET TAX 
BDORJ: SATURD4 Y I meml>cr or the C"o;nrnittee on l'tudem 
The Inter-Pratemit)• bal:ketball sra 2. John!OOn. Martin. Pout goal,._ John- Rrnnehl'>. the Cc>mmi ttee on L:1w1, and ============== 
!Kin started with a bang lnst :llonda,- oon. ltanin S Foub •• -\lpha Tau Omr- the Ele<·trophy~cs Commi~ 
night, when two snapp,• games of oo- ga 11. Delta T:~u 10. .\t the coo,·entaon of the A I E E 
ketlxlll we~ ~U\ged. Lwnbd.a Chi ,\ J. in June. Doug-Ins F ~hner, a grndu.~te 
pha met mad defeated Theta Chl :!2 10. Last l~rida)· at 5 00 P- m~ Lnmhdn of \Y P 1 pre"t'ntcd a ver)' interest· 
nnd Alpha Tau Omega tnumphed o\er Ch• Alpha were v-ictorious over Sij;nta in~ nnide on 'R«ent Devt>lopments in 
Siima Alpha Ep'<iloo U:! Roth game Alpha Epoilon b,· a ~rt' of 13-11 and 'EI~tro-Pernusi,·e Welding" 
Everyt hing Electrical 
COJ!PLFTF JSSORT.l!ENT 
OF 
STUDP.VI L-1.\/PS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
.19 Plcasa.nt St. 
were played -..'ith spirit nnd energ\' Phi Sigma Kappa defeated Theta Chi One of the feature artid~ in the <><-
and promise weU for nn mterestinl! 20-11. Roth 1.=es were clo.;e :~nd hnth· tober i.-ue of the 1\ I. E F. Journal 
tea!'<>n I'Oaltested. but showed n lack of team i• "The Ponablt' O.w.-ill<>grnph.'; h'· J . 
The first half of th" 6rst game wn.• w<>rk The !me-ups were as folio" · W l.e1,~ another graduate of \Y P I . - --- ----------
a race without odds, and ended in a L. C A S A E Thl' Wo~e.ster Rranch of the ,\ J. 
cl<ldle score. During the "'!C<>nd half. Whelp!.- f f Ju•~n E E met in thl' Eltttnl'al Enlllneenng 
bowe.-er, Lambda Chi Alpha broke Higgins f f Aldrich Build.ng on Thursdn,·. Oct 2Stb. 
nwny grndunll)• and then rapidh· piled (]ohn!IC>nl c Ncl•on I Prof GL'Orge W Pterce of lltu"\•nrd 
up a score, though not without dogged Lundgnn c: ( FrRzaerl $poke on "Submarine De~ction and 
t'f:'<l<tance from The.ta Chi ~bynard g g Crumb Actou<tieal Aid• to 1\'a,•igation." 
Sigma t\lpha Epsilon played a defen· Murphy g g Ph<!lrut l R C Craighead. ' 16. has aC'C'el)tcd a 
sh·e game, and made Alpha Tnu Ome~:a Field gonls, Whelpley, Tligg1ns. Lund· po&Jtion as anotntctor an Electncal En· 
fight for every basket made. A. T. 0. gren 3, -'fnvnard. Judson 2, Nelson. Fra· ginceri"JC in the "Trade School" of 
proved to be too much for the S A E rier Ba.~ets from free tries, John!!On Bethlehem. Pa 
men. whose effort and pluck could not Pbehn 3 Fouls, L. C. A. 10. S .\ E W J 01\eil, ' 17. is now an engineer 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~l<'n Can Economize by 
Dealmg With U1 
TI.ES, SHIRTS, COLL4BS, SUS. 
PINDJ:RS, MIGBTWEAR. SOOU, 
.urD ALL FIXIBGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THI~GS I~ 
A DEPARTMENT STORE prevent their opponents from scoring l3. I with the International Westinghouse 
The lineups: P. S. K. T . C. Co. of New York City. 
I. c A . T . c. Clark r f Herr I l\1 F. Clement. ' 10. is Electrical En· -------------
Wbelply II If Carpenter Tramble)• f f Carpenter gineer with C. II. Ttnney &. Co of 
Maynard rl rl H owe Huntington c c !ltelson Boston 
Htgg;ns c c Nelson Cook g (Pem·) I 
Johnson lb lb Buckley C{)ndit g g Beddey. M)•er Y. M. 0 . A. JfO'l'BII 
lllurphy rb rb Smith Field goa1~.Trombley 6, Clark. Herr. __ 
B~nts from Boor. Whelply 6• lliv· Ba..Uts by free tries, Clark 4, Beckley On last Tuesday e\·ening the l't1;U)ar 
nllrd 2. Murphy, Sponagle. Carpenter 9 Fouls. P. S. K. 14, T C II 1 Shaw monthh• cabinet meting -• h!!ld at 
'll'el!ll'>n, Buckley Baskets on free tries. was referee, and R obinson the ttme- ~ which the regular routine matters were I 
Whelply: Buckley 2. keeper discta'ISC<i The announcement was 
A T 0 S. A E . STANDING OF TUE TEAMS made thn.t the w ed( of November 14. to 
Ban If lf Fr:uer Oct 29 20 would be obsen·ed as a •·eel< of 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
~R the nudent o-r pro!~ 
the 1Uperb VENUS out.-
ri-valt all for per(e<t ucnc:il 
work. 17 hJack dqreCt ud 
Duff rl rl ]ud"On "G prn\-er as it will be in all of the col· 
I hn I ~ ~ l ieges of the country. On tht lOth of 
• 
0 ston c c Aldrich ;:- 8 j;i .., November. a visit is expected from )ohn*"n lb lb Babcock -" t- .:l ., 
Ferguson rb rb Phelan Phi Sigma Kappa___ 'i z 0 1 OOo Pa}• Campbell representing the ~tudent n k f 8 D movtommt for foreign miuions. 
as ets rom oor. uff 3 . J ohnston Lambda Chi Alpha.. ____ 2 2 0 I 000 On last Tu~y and Wedne!!dav_ the 
2. Ferguson: Frazer. Baskets on free Alpha T A Om " 9 0 1 000 ¥u ega_ _____ ' '- "Y" reC't'ived a ' 'ish [rom Or Philli.., 
tries, John~on 2. Phi Gamma Delta.. _____ 1 0 000 ,.. 
0 H 11 te and Oscar Oaci tua of the <'Om-Phi Sigma Kappa defeated Phi Gnm.l ~etta TAalu h- E--·:;.:_---
2
1 000 mission on friendly relation• among 
De • lgmA p 11 J)Sl-"'1'-- 0 !! 000 [ . d J 
ma Ita 30 to 9, ~ Wednesday even· Theta Chi 2 0 2 000 oretgn stu ents. ntcrviews were held 
3 COfi1Utc. 
A-riND 1.-l 
Pend! Co. 
tng Smith and Keith of Phi Gamma ----=::::-- with mAny T~ students. A number 
O~lta performed brilliantly. but their i JLU.J' WAY TBROUOB COMMIT. of Tech men attended some of the 
efforts were in vain against the excel· HE APPOiln'KD meetings on the 3bt of this month of 1---------------
lent passing of Clark and Trombley. -- the annual Older Boys Conferent-e at 
P. S. K. P. G. 0. The Half Way Through commattee the Cit~ "Y." 
Cla rk f f Carrick for the Juniors' annual banquet baa The week of Nov-ember 8 to 13 will 
Trombley f f Ellsworth been appointed by President Needham, be a campaign week for new members 
HuntingtOn c c Nels<ln l and consists of the f?Uowing men · The "Y." is in need of 6rm support 
Cook g g Keith H. P. Putnam, clWrman. on the part of the students and is ex· 
Condat g g Smith E G. Wightman. F. R. Mason. pecting that a la.rae number of mem-
Field goals, Clark 3, Trombley 6, W. H. Cooney. C. I . Babcock. be-rs will be obtained. 
Huntington 4, Condit, Keith. Goals -----------------------------
from £ree trie., Clark 2. Carrick 7. 
Pooh. Phi Sigma Kappa 13, Phi C-.n· 
ma Delta 11. 
The lack of practice ol Delta Tau 
showed up in the game with Alpha 
Tau Omega last Wednu<iay evening 
J ohnston starred for Alpha Tau Ome-
ga Martin of Delta Tau shot a b3sket 
from the middle o£ the ftoor. Alpha 
Tau Omega won by a score of 21 to 7. 
A T. O. D. T. 
~fff f~ 
B•u f f Taylor 
J ohnston c c Rowe 
Johnson g ~ Roberu 
Ferguson g ~ Adams 
Henshaw Martin 
WBO'I WHO H HOB. 
President, 11121 --·-· ___ p_ K Davis --------P..C963 
President, 1922 ----~-------~C. B. Needham ----·---P.ti0928 
President, 1923 ----·-··--------T. W. Betty ---·--------P-1050 
President, 11124 -----··-------Wm Welch --------P-50928 
Cen. Manager, 1'~ Show -------W. S . Titcomb ---------P-50928 
Manager Musical Association ____ E. L. Shol.t; --------~-P-1050 
Football Manager ------------P. K . Davia ~-·-·-----·P..C963 
BaseBall Manage:T ------C. A. Callahan -------·--P-1664 
Ruketball N.anapr --- ----E . B. Saunders --------P-52278 
TECH NEWS-Editorial ---------1. R. Smith -------·-----P.ti0928 
TECH NEWS-Business -------.--G. P. Condit ----------P-1050 
11121 Aftermath-Editorial -----·-R. G. Petl\dOil ----------P-62278 
1921 Aftermath-Business ------H. E. Drake ----------P-50928 
ror a.tiable ..... ~ 
lad lhoel 
Drop In to see Gashnefs 
at 137 Main Street 
C..U. ..U. for lea 
01111• &Doc RIPilriOg Co. 
We Mil a fiiD 11111 ol Jllea'a a.p.to.dak 
nr.a s~ a' a-u~~ta rn-
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Donnan ! Gooaun Go. 
Wholeaale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUT LERY, 
AUTOMOBD.K AOOKSIIORID 
4liD IIILL IVPPLIU 
Field goals, Duff 4, Ban 3, Johnston General Secretary Y. M. C. A. --W. B. Ant.hony --------P.m 404 MAIN ST WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
4 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
TECH NEWS NovemJ>.r 2, 1920 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
BUY YOUR WINTER 
OVERCOAT NO"-' 
SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
WARE PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. " Quality Comer" 
•••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• 
ne THill D. &ard Co., Inc. 
llrO. IKWKL&BI 
For new and anappy ideu in 
.ac:iety emblems, (ratemity P\na, 
rina• and fraterruty novelties, 
consult us. Our delignel'l are 
always ready with IOIDCthing da£. 
rerent and always ready to de· 
velop your own idea. 
O&BD QU&LI'I'T 
Ia lmowu oo Ule BD1 
393 Maln Street 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
311 AlAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
lnd.ividuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
w. prWe oc.tr•lwt oa 1M ll• 
t.cnt\o• w. rlu t,o tbt lhtM dot--
tait., • h\c.b ({•&UU 110 ~ i• 
~':.~:.:~~( ~r::s:":)' tJ; 
dilfe.rw.ce \n the Rn• l IIP'PI•"~na. 
I 'I' A 'I'K JIU'l'U .t.L 
BABBKBIBOP 
PH I kiP PHI LLIPS, Prt~p 
liU.•hFI-
0LA11 PIOTUBU &liD DIPLOIIAI 
{ramed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2.50 Wain Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
130 Y.ain Street, Worcestu, Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Parlt 410 010 State Mutual 
O.t.LKKD&a BlUketball, 5 :00 p. m.-Lambda Chi 
Alpha vs. Phi Gamma Delta: Alpha 
'l'uead&y, Nov. ~Football practice, I Tau Omega , .•. Theta Cba. 
4 ;00 p. m.. Sal.urday, NoY. 6-Tech plays Lo ... 'ell 
Freshman and Sophomore Soccer I Textile Sehool here, 3:00 p. m . 
Practice, 6:00 p, m. SWlday, Nov. 7- Rest? 
Band Re.hearwal, 6:00p.m. Monday, Nov. 6-Football Practace, 4 .00 
Wedn•day, Nov. a-Football Practice. p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. :-.<EWS Assignment.'!, l\1 113,6:00 p. m. 
lmpon.an~ meetin£ of Cosmopoli~an Membership Campaign for the Tech 
Club at 7 :30 p. m. Initiation o{ new Y. M. C. A starts. 
members. 
Boslcetbnll, 6 :00 p. m.-Lambda Chi 
Alphll vs. Delta Tau. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon vs. Theta Chi. 
'l'hunday, lfoY, 6-Pootball Pructice, 
4 00 p. m. 
Senaor-Junior Soccer Practice, 6 :00 
p.m. 
Mandolin Club Rehearsal. 5 :00 p . m. 
Glee Club Reheanal, 7 :00 p. m. 
l'riday, lfOY. 6-Pootball Practice, 4 :00 
p . m. ~ 
Freshman and Sophomore Soccer 
Pract~ce, 5:00 p. m. 
Orcheaua Rehearsal. 6:00 p. m. 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
n FOSTER STREET 
When you need Flower& 
Remember 
LANGE 
worcu~. Leaainc J'loda-~ 
31l-373 Yain St. 
Pbooe Park 156-157 
==POLI'S== 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
I 567 Main S&net, P'ranklin Squ.an Manwacturers 
&'I'IILE'I'IC &liD SPOB'I'IlfQ OOODI 
Discount allowed all Tech S tuden\a 
Get Discount Cards from Nr. Swa~ey 
GEORGE W. JO~"ES. Mar. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball. 
191.4-1915 
NARCUS BROS .. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We CUT7 a Fall Line LooM LMt 
Memo. Boola, ftlen, ud 
Drawbl;c M&teria1a 
One minute from. Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chane~ 
